• Child abuse is an international problem. It takes place at every
socioeconomic level and at all levels of education. In the USA, more
than five children die of child abuse every day. There is evidence
indicating that abused and neglected children later abuse their own
children, continuing the cycle of brutality. Not only that, children who
are abused tend to develop physical, emotional, behavioral, and
learning problems. Their past and present experiences with abuse may
result in a disability that requires special education services in the
schools. The focus of my research is to present selected literature that
indicates child abuse can affect a child's learning experiences and
lifestyle. Further, prevention of child abuse is likely to lead to a decline
in a number of disabilities.

The purpose forth is research is to raise
awareness and to distinctly prove that
disabilities and child abuse correlate in several
ways. Not only can abuse cause disabilities, but
sadly, children with disabilities are also
susceptible to abuse due to their disability. Child
abuse is a real and prominent occurrence in
Kentucky.
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• Child abuse is especially prominent in Kentucky.
Various forms of abuse result in near-fatal or
fatal cases of children at an alarming rate each
year in Kentucky. In Kentucky, 79% of child abuse
victims are Caucasian. (chfs.ky.gov) Also in
Kentucky, the most common perpetrator is the
child's own parents. In fact, the instances in
Kentucky child abuse cases in which the parents
are the main perpetrator, the child abuse often
ends in fatality. (chfs.ky.gov)

Child abuse is both a local and international problem. Child
abuse does not discriminate based on race, ethnicity, gender,
age, or socioeconomic status. Child abuse can affect anyone,
but when it occurs, it can affect a child in more ways than
one. In the USA, more than five children die of child abuse
every day. (www.cincinattichildrens.org). Specifically,
according to cwla.org, 20,005 children were victims of abuse
or neglect in Kentucky in 2013. That is a rate of 19.7 per every
1000 children in Kentucky. (www.cwla.org) There is evidence
that indicates that abused children are more likely to abuse
their own children one day, which creates a never-ending
cycle of brutality. Not only that, but children who are abused
tend to develop physical, emotional, and behavioral problems
that affect their learning and ability to perform well in school.
Child abuse can directly cause a disability in a child due to physical
harm, or can indirectly cause a disability in a child due to emotional
damage. For example, one of the main results of child abuse is head
trauma. This type of abuse can lead to Traumatic Brain Injury, as well
as things like deaf/blindness, skull and facial fractures, or problems
with extremities. On the other hand, abuse and neglect can leave a
child starving, malnourished, and emotionally unstable. This can in
turn cause long term effects with the child's behavior and ability to
learn. There is also another angle to consider; that the disability of a
child may contribute to their abuse. In fact, one in three children with
an identified disability in which they receive special education services
are victims of some type of child abuse. (www.the arc. org .) This could
be due to the fact that children with disabilities require more
attention, or act out on a regular basis which could anger or annoy the
parent, causing the parent to end up abusing the child out of anger
and frustration. Children with disabilities do require more attention
and additional help, but their disability oftentimes causes them to
receive inappropriate and hurtful attention. There is also the idea that
suggests that children with physical disabilities are more susceptible to
sexual abuse.
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One. type of child abuse that is often looked over is pre-natal.
The most common form of pre-natal child abuse is alcohol
abuse. FAS affects 1 in 100 infants each year, more than Autism,
and Downs Syndrome, Cerebral Palsy, Cystic Fibrosis, Spina
Bifida and Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) combined.
(www.preventchildabuse.com). Alcohol is a teratogen capable of
interfering with fetal development and causing birth defects. If a
pregnant woman drinks a certain amount of alcohol the child
will develop birth defects in utero. Alcohol is a common drug
abused by women of childbearing age.. Infants born to alcoholic
mothers may demonstrate prenatal and postnatal growth
deficiency, congenital abnormalities, mental retardation and
behavioral disorders, all known as Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS).
This is one of the leading known preventable causes of mental
retardation and birth defects.
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Postnatal child abuse is the most prominent form of abuse seem in
children in American society today. Postnatal child abuse refers to the
mistreatment of a child after it has been born, this time period extends
from the child's first breath up into adulthood and can occur at any time
throughout that time frame. According to the Administration for Children
and Families in 2014 alone there were 702,208 cases of postnatal child
abuse documented in America only. This number does not include the
cases of child abuse that have not been recorded by an adult in some
children's lives. There are many forms of child abuse that can occur in a
given situation to any child, no child is excluded from child abuse and
though it may be more prominent in specific situations the statistics do
not choose whether abuse occurs, the family of that child does. Many
individuals see child abuse as simply the physical aspects of a child, but
oftentimes it is also the mental and emotional aspects that are impacted
by child abuse as well.
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